Host Little_Pile_of_Goo says:
[[[[ Begin Mission - Stardate 10104.19 ]]]]
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::makes his way down the beach approaching the group::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::still in his temp quarters on the Thunderbolt, asleep::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::Walks over to Mu-Lan and Alex:: FCO/OPS: Well we've got the replicators done, what's next Boss ::grinning at Mu-Lan::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::has just finished his letter and his sleeping in his uniform on top of the blankets on his bed::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
CTO: Uh... that's about covers it.........  Mainly just diagnostics left to go so that we know everything is working within normal parameters.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Stands and looks at FCO waiting for what is next::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::trudges up the shifting sands toward the construction site::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
CTO: If two of us take one barrack, we should get it done in no time.
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
::Saunters over to the Sharikahr Team::  All: Who's in charge?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
Yancy: That would be Ms. Fa sir
Dr_Hart says:
@::reading over the latest reports on the retrovirus tests::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::blinks:: Yancy: Err... more like Commander Ahkileez over there.... ::points at Jyg'Lo's direction::
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
Fa: I need your team to work on the LRS Assembly, we are having trouble with the Communications array, and so we have no one working on that.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::talks lightly as he sleeps::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::spots the burly man by the group and moves a little faster::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
Yancy: Yes, sir.............   Lt. Horn, since you are the operation officer.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: I'll go with you.
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
::Nods and heads back towards the Comm-Array::
Dr_Hart says:
*@Maylen*: Commander Maylen, are you there?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
FCO: I'm completely at your service Ensign, where do you want me?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
CTO: I see the commander has returned to us.. would you care to work with him with the diagnostics? Make sure everything is running smoothly?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Okay. ::Walks towards the array::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::doesn't wake at the comm quite yet, seeing as his commbadge is covered::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::zips up his crimson undershirt and walks into the group::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::In her RR going over the paperwork::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
FCO: Of course......I would be delighted  ::nods to the XO:: XO: Shall we sir?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::watch as the OPS leaves without her:: OPS: I'll catch up with ya..........  ::looks at the XO as he approach them::
Dr_Hart says:
*@Maylen*: Doctor, are you there?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
:: a little distracted:: CTO: Shall I what, Commander?
Dr_Hart says:
@::curses under her breath::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Acknowledges the FCO: FCO: Okay, I'll start it
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::shifts and blinks a few times, slowly coming back to consciousness:: *Hart* Hmm?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::smiles shyly at the XO for a moment, and then runs after the OPS::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::glances at the FCO and raises his brow before turning back to Thorne:
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I'm sorry sir, would you help me on diagnostics and checking to make sure all is running as it should?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Arrives at the array and begins to get the array up and running::
Dr_Hart says:
@*Maylen*: About time...what is the progress with the retrovirus?
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <TacBoy> *Captain* General Rachak is requesting permission to beam aboard.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::picks up speed as she runs faster, seeing the array ahead::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: What got into her?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::pants as she arrives by the OPS side::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$*TacBoy*: Permission granted
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: You got me... You know women.. ::smiles:: Okay, we're doing diagnostics then. Where's the tricorder?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::gasps for air:: OPS: man.. you walk fast..............  ::gasps and pants, trying to keep up with her breath::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::sits up and straightens his jacket:: Hart: The virus? I left that with those bean counters...
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: It's right over here.....Where shall we start?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Glad you can make it. Shall we get this thing up and running?
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Sighs:: Self: wonder what is going on now? Oh well. ::Moves more padds around and grabs a couple::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::nods:: OPS: Hum............ where's the on button?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: We'll start in the first barracks and go room by room. That one's had more time to break. Plus we can make our scans redundant to lower the risk of missing something. ::looks for the tricorder::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::grabs a tricorder that was laying on a table nearby::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Just hit this button here. That should get the power on
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Affirmative.......Here's the other tricorder sir
Dr_Hart says:
@*Maylen:* Well? You have gotten yourself in quite a fix haven't you? I'm on my way down. stay put!
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::smacks the button the OPS mentioned, and watch it start up.::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes it:: CTO: Ahh, thanks Commander. ::opens the tricorder and does a quick self-diagnostic before looking to the barracks on the far side:: Let's go... ::starts off that way::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Pulls panel off the side and sticks head in with tricorder and tool in hand::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::still half conscious:: *Hart* What do you mean...? Who is this anyway?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::opens the tricorder and scans the array; getting a little dizzy from all the blinking lights::  OPS: Can you detect the problem, sir?
Dr_Hart says:
@::heads for the TL:: *Ikari*: Commander, this is Dr. Hart, meet in the CMO's quarters... now!
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: You're welcome ::follows the XO and starts going down one side of the barracks looking for any breaks in the wiring::
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <TacBoy> *Fowler* Captain, Commander Porlat is requesting permission to beam aboard.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Looks in and sees all these blinking lights as she runs tricorder over the circuits::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::stirring:: *Hart*: What? Who? What time is it?
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Sighs::  *TacBoy*: Permission granted  ::Breaks the contact and tries to go back to work::
Dr_Hart says:
@::stands in the TL as it descends:: Self: They are going to get a piece of my mind.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::heads inside the building and looks for leaks and power spikes indicative of shorts in the system, the incessant beeping of the tricorder actually soothing him::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Talks loudly while in panel:: FCO: Can you hand me the Chip marked 56-A?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Uh.. sir................ ::looks around a bit, before spotting a bunch of chips on a table:: one sec....................  ::rummage through the pile looking for 56-A.::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::stands and tries to make himself look presentable:: Self: What now..
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::Sees nothing really appearing on his scans:: XO: It appears that we did a rather fair job of finishing this barracks
Dr_Hart says:
@*Ikari*: Never mind the time. Just meet me in the CMO's quarters, and step on it.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::bites her lips as she goes through them the second time:: OPS: doesn't appear that there's one here............   ::goes over to a different pile and sort through them again::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::While FCO is looking for the chip, pulls out a defective chip and tosses it out::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@*Umm, right. I'll be there in a minute.  ::starts to get up and rub his eyes::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Finishes with the padds and goes out to the bridge, quickly telling the Ens. at ease, before they all stand up....again::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::checks the replicator that he and Toir had installed, and is gratified to  find it still working::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: AH HA!  ::holds up the chip triumphantly, like King Arthur with his Excalibur:: Got it!    ::rushes over and puts it into the OPS' palm::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: there should be one lying around
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::turns to him:: CTO: So it would seem... Shall we move on then?
Dr_Hart says:
@::Arrives on the doctor's deck:: Self: Now to get to the bottom of this.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Thank you. No lets pop this sucker in and see what happens
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <CuteOpGirl> Captain: Shuttlecraft Sirius is requesting permission to launch from Shuttle Bay One.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Let's.  Sir, are you all right?  You seem to be very distracted
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::steps out into the hallway, heading to Maylen's quarters::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Go nuts..........   ::grins and begins scanning the panels again::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Runs scanner over chip t make sure it is okay then pops it in::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::rubs his eyes and steps closer to the door::
Dr_Hart says:
@::Rings the doctor's chime::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$ CuteOpGirl: Permission to launch
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::meets Hart at the door:: Hart: You're Dr. Hart, I presume.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::sighs and shakes his head slowly:: CTO: It's all right, Thorne. Just something on my mind. Nothing major. ::gestures to the second building;: Let's go..
Host CO_Fowler says:
$Self: Seems like that’s all I get to say.  ::Huffs under her breath::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Once in, runs a quick diagnostic:: FCO: The screen on the lower left of the panel. Does it show green?
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Self: Perfect timing... ::walks all the way to the door and opens it, staring at the woman... and now Ikari there:: Hart: Yes?
Dr_Hart says:
@::nods to Ikari:: Yes, and you must be the CSO.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Alright Jyg’Lo ::Smiling when he says that:: I won't pry but I'm here if you need a friend
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::takes the defected chip that the OPS discarded, and puts it aside for recycling later:: OPS: Uh...............................  ::looks:: No.. it's blue.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: Guilty as charged.  What's this all about?  ::turns to Maylen::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
SELF: Darn it.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::heads to the second building and begins the same set of diagnostics::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Takes a deep breath then goes about regular ships business::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Can you hand me that big hammer looking like thing over there please
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: At least it's not blinking red anymore.. like it was before....   That's a good sign right?
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <FCOMan> Captain: We've just been requested into a different orbit by the Cargo Ship, permission to alter orbit?
Host CO_Fowler says:
FCOMan: Alter orbit
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: What took you so long...ok inside both of you.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Like a wise man once said "Blinking red light, very bad"
Dr_Hart says:
@Ikari: Have a seat Commander.
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <FCOMan> ::Changes the ship orbit to make way for the Cargo Vessel launching the orbital defenses::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::smiles a little and moves on to the second building again, idly pushing buttons before taking a seat on one of the cots::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::shakes his head clear and steps into the room::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Never heard that before.......... but can't say red is my favorite color.........  ::looks down at her uniform:: Okay. maybe it is.
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Ok I want an explanation....why did you do it?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::doesn't see anything wrong with this building either:: XO: Would you like something from the replicator sir?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Did you find that hammer like thing yet?
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::steps in the looks at the woman:: Hart: Pardon me?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::looks up:: CTO: Oh, sure. Just grab me water please.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Hammer like thing.................. uh....................  you mean the Isochip scan enhancer?   ::blinks:: There's too many tools here that looks like a "hammer"
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: The retrovirus...why did you change the chemical compound and make it toxic to all plant life?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::gets two ice waters and takes one to the XO:: Here you go sir
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: any one will do
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::eyes widen:: CMO: You did WHAT?!
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes the glass and holds it, not really moving to drink it:: CTO: You ever spent time in one of these? ::looks around::
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <TacBoy> Fowler: Captain, I'm detecting a Son’a vessel entering the system, they are hailing the Thunderbolt and being routed to Admiral Walthrope's office..
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Okay...............  ::picks up the ISE:: there you go..............  ::hands it to her::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: In barracks like these?  Only during my last year at the Academy when we did our last war games ::remembering the fun they had::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Takes the equipment:: FCO: Now watch the master at work. ::Takes a good swing and hits the side of the casing where wires connect to::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::composes himself in his regular Vulcan-line demeanor, not reacting to the CSO's outburst:: Hart: I thought that earlier mistake was caught by myself, Commander Ikari here, and that other doctor... who's name eludes me at the present.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: I hope that'll suffice.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::watches carefully:: OPS: Oh.. look!  The light's turning blue greenish now...
Host CO_Fowler says:
$ TacBoy: Make note of it in the log.  ::Wonders just what is going on, but is determined to show control of her curiosity::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Between swings:: FCO: Let me know when it turns green
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::leans back against the wall and takes a sip:: CTO: I spent too much time in these I think... At home, on Mars, on Bajor... a half-dozen other worlds... they all look the same.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::absentmindedly...:: CMO: Sherwin.  Hart: You have evidence of this?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Maybe another swing at it?   ::trying to catch on::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Anything yet?
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ ACTION: The Son’a vessel, small by Son’a standards, pulls in alongside the Thunderbolt
Dr_Hart says:
@::looks over at the CSO:: Ikari: Did you have any part in this?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Yeah.. it's pretty green now......................  very green.. lime green actually...........  ::does a color analysis::
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Sherwin?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I don’t think they've changed since my ancestors fought in the old Earth World Wars much, just fancier equipment
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::While pounding a cable comes loose. Grabs it. and sticks it back in::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::nods:: CSO: Thank you Commander... ::turns to Hart:: Hart: Your information is dated...
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: What color green do you need it?  Neon green?
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: Pardon?  No, I thought I had corrected a mistake of his... I... didn't know he would keep trying.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: That should do it ::Stops swinging::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Checks the monitor in the arm of her chair and notices the size of the Son’a ship::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Nice...............  ::grins and backs away so that the OPS can crawl out::  Guess we should try to send a message out to the ship to test the communication array?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes a long swallow of the drink:: CTO: So how come you picked the Fleet, Thorne? You would have seemed fit for the Marines. ::smiles::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: There should be an orange button above the green light. Can you please push it
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Explain yourself doctor, what went on exactly?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Okay.............::looks at the two orange button on top of the console:: uh...........  Which orange?  Orange orange? or Sunset Orange?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Sunset Orange
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::looks over:: CSO: Please stay out of this... ::looks back:: Hart: It was a miscalculation on my part... the factor was off by a simple tenth power, a very minor math mistake on my part... tired mind I suppose
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::keeps talking:: OPS: Well.. not really sunset.. it's a little more pinkish than that... ::hears the ops speak:: Oh.. okay............  ::pushes the button and wonders what it's suppose to happen.::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Hears a slight hum then smiles and crawls out::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: That should do it
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Who should we call to test it?
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Sherwin pointed this "error" out to you?
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::throws up his hands and shakes his head::
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <TacBoy> Fowler: Someone from the Son’a vessel is requesting permission to beam aboard.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: What about the Sharikahr?
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Raises eyebrows:: TacBoy: Oh, really now?  Hold that for a moment
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::nods curtly:: Hart: Yes, it was corrected... now if that's all?
Host Coordinator_Yancy says:
$ <TacBoy>  ::Nods::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Okay. Lets try it. ::Begins to open a comm channel, notices a slight power flux. picks up a heavy tool and pounds the side of it. Power flux. disappears::
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: That is not all. You continued to work on the retrovirus after that?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: All right................  ::taps the console and opens a channel to the Sharikahr::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ *Fowler* Captain, why hasn't the Son’a Ambassador been authorized to beam aboard?
Host CO_Fowler says:
$*Admiral Walthrope*: Admiral, I have someone from a Son’a vessel requesting permission to beam on board.  May I ask just who or what I am bringing onto my ship? ::Keeps her tone very civil::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Hart: Of course I did, that was my assigned task. ::very lightly brings his slumbering mental powers up and scans Dr. Hart casually::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::waits for Sharikahr to accept the signal::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ *Fowler* An Ambassador that has knowledge of Ketracel.
Host CO_Fowler says:
*Admiral*: I wanted to make sure that this person has been given the proper clearance, Ma'am.
Dr_Hart says:
@Ikari: Did you examine this retrovirus after the doctor  finished it?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: They should be receiving the Comm link. ::Pushes a few buttons to make sure it does not need another hit::
Host CO_Fowler says:
*Admiral* : Since you say that it is an Ambassador, then I will grant permission. ::Cuts the contact::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ <CuteOpsGirl> ::Acknowledges the Comm-Signal from the planet::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: I wasn't aware that he had completed the virus... ::turning towards Maylen:: Even though I specifically asked him to keep me updated.
Host CO_Fowler says:
TacBoy: Grant permission
Dr_Hart says:
@::glares at Maylen:: Maylen: How dare you!.....Stop scanning me...
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: Channel open... speak at will, sir.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Like a friend once said "If it doesn't work, force it. If it breaks it needed replacing anyway". ::smiles as she says this::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::chuckles:: OPS: I'll keep that in mind
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Sir, I'm sorry, I sort of got lost in thought there
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: You didn't inform Ikari here?
Dr_Hart says:
@::starts pacing the room::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::shows no reaction:: Hart: A reflex, I apologize... As far as I know, Commander Ikari knows what I do on the subject.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Tries contacting the ship again:: COMM:SHARI: Horn to Shari
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Maylen/Hart: I certainly didn't know about this!
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: They have accepted the signal...............  looks like it's working..............  ::looks over at her:: Try to send an audio message, sir.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I wanted to be among the stars, I didn't want to be tied to the ground
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ <CuteOpsGirl> *Horn* Sharikahr here.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
COMM: Shari: Just running test on system. How am I reading?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: To be honest, I think my wife would have been happier if I had chosen the Marines ::laughs::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
ACTION: The Comm-System squeals loudly and then poofs in a cloud of smoke.
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ <CuteOpsGirl> ::Shrugs and goes back to work::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::tries to look serious:: CTO: You can't imagine the life you missed... the grandeur... ::smiles:: It had it's good parts I guess. And my wife, well at the time, she wasn't too keen on my being a Marine though.
Dr_Hart says:
@::walks around and stops directly in from of Maylen:: Maylen: You failed in inform Ikari that you were finished with the virus and you can stand there and look as if nothing you did was wrong?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Back to square one. I think it was the last hit that did it
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::coughs::  OPS: Yeah.. so much for that.........
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Well to be honest, Sue hasn't been thrilled at times with my life in the Fleet.....especially with the record we racked up on the Nighthawk right off the bat
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::looks over at Ikari:: Hart: I told him everything that he wanted to know... and the virus is not finished...
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: I wonder what is the EXACT nature of the problem.  Think we can dig that up?
Dr_Hart says:
@::her temper rises:: Maylen: And you dare to scan me? Why you.....you.....::slaps him hard across the face::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: I can imagine... Kela and I were married one day when a Cardassian task force ripped up the Scimitar...
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::stands up:: Hart: Easy.  I don't know what you're talking about, this scanning thing, but let's not let our tempers get the better of us.
Dr_Hart says:
@::shakes her hand and moves away:: Maylen: Now what about the other virus....the file....where is it?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Crawls back in and begins pulling out chips::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::closes his eyes and flinches with the slap, looking slowly back at Hart, speaking slower now... lower:: Hart: This is the only virus...
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> ::Saunters over to the two women:: Fa and Horn:  What are you doing?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Lets get this thing working right, shall we
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::blinks:: Yancy: fixing the communication array like you said?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Did I ever tell you that I didn't find out till after our *mission* that Sue had been very ill?
Dr_Hart says:
@::looks over at Ikari:: Ikari: Do you know of this file? There has to be a data crystal somewhere....
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> Fa and Horn:  I told you to fix the LRS Assembly... and why are you playing with the replicator? ::Looks at the oddly::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::frowns a little:: CTO: Why did she keep it form you?
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: If it's not still on the computers, no, I don't know where it is.
Dr_Hart says:
@::notices a large red welt across Maylen's face::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
Yancy: We were under the impression that this is the communication array... or so it said on your map.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Hears a conversation crawls back out to find out what is going on::
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Well where is this file?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> ::Looks at the map Fa holds up for him, and promptly turns it rights side up, and frowns::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: You know wives Jyg’Lo.....besides she didn't know where I had gone.....we weren't exactly very easy to find there for a while .... she knew I couldn't do my job if I was worried about her
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::continuing to stare directly at Hart:: Hart: All computer data on this virus is in the Thunderbolt's computers and nowhere else.
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ <CuteOpsGirl> Fowler: Captain, Shuttle Polaris is requesting permission to launch, General Rachak, Commander Porlat and the Son’a are aboard.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::looks at him:: CTO: I know what you mean. It took a lot of string pulling to Keep Kela and I on the same duties, but we wouldn't have it any other way.
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Sighs slightly and feels a headache starting:: CuteOpsGirl: Permission to launch granted
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks at the map:: Yancy: Why were the writings written upside down then?  ::blinks::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I'm glad you brought that up.....I would like to bring my family aboard....as we discussed that one night.....How would I go about it?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ ACTION: The Shuttle Polaris arches from the Sharikahr and heads down to the planet.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Looks at the diagram and then looks up at Yancy::
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Bring up the file now!
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> Fa: North is that way... ::points the opposite way from the way the padd was pointing north::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Hart: Tell me what you're looking for before you hurt yourself...
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Watches the shuttles flight to the planet on her small screen::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::tries to remember the procedures:: CTO: Well.. You have to send the initial request to my office, and the Captain's, then Sue will need to send a letter to Personnel on Earth, as well as the office of the President to get special dispensation to reside on a Starfleet vessel. After that... it should be smooth sailing.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::steps a little further in between Hart and Maylen::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
ACTION: Those on the ground see the cloud trail the Shuttle Polaris creates as it enters the atmosphere, and streaks past the encampment.
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Get me the file.....
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::sighs:: Yancy/OPS: I'm getting confused..............
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
Yancy: Would you please care to point the right direction for us then?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
Yancy: Sir, so which equipment do you want repaired?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::glances out the window:: CTO: Was that one of ours?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Umm that's easy for you to say.......I'll ask you again later.  ::Sees the trail:: XO: Wow....who the heck is that.....I think so sir
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> ::Sighs:: Horn and Fa:  Ladies.. the LRS Assembly is over there, its the one with the Big Dish on top of it... it has the pretty red line across it.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::watches overhead as she recognize the Polaris enters into the atmosphere, and is puzzled by its presence::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::frowns and taps his badge:: *FCO*: Ahkileez to Fa.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I don't like this sir......
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::grits her teeth a little and then smiles:: Yancy: Thank you..............
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
*XO*: Fa here, sir.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: Very peculiar...
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ *Fowler* Captain, time to recall your ground team, they are no longer required.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::waves Ikari back, very focused:: Hart: There is no file on the virus I was working on... all my data is either in the lab, or that secured PADD over there on the table... which you could have erased from the lab if I understand your filing system
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
*FCO*: Ensign, was that one of our shuttles I just saw come down?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Should we check with the Captain?
Host CO_Fowler says:
$::Wonders just what is going on:: *Admiral*: Aye Ma'am
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::frowns:: *XO*: It was............  the Polaris from the looks of it.............   and it was heading towards the camp.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
Yancy: Thank you for your help.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::can't help but to just stand back and observe::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
<Yancy> ::Nods and saunters away::
Host CO_Fowler says:
$CuteOpsGirl: You heard the lady, recall our AT
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::glances at Thorne, but doesn’t answer:: *FCO*: I see. And were any departures from the Sharikahr scheduled?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
*XO*: Not that I'm aware of... perhaps we should contact the ship and ask?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
$ <CuteOpsGirl> *Planet Away Team* Sharikahr to all officers on Planet, prepare for Transport.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::is suddenly not relaxed at all and slips into a more alert state, all thoughts of home gone for now:: XO: Did I hear that right?
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Enough of this foolishness...CSO: Ikari, call security.....I want the doctor put in the brig....
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
*FCO*: I concur. Contact the ship and get back to me on that, Ensign. Ahkileez out.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::tilts head further confused and then looks over at the OPS:: OPS: Did you hear what I just heard?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::nods:: CTO: Yes you did. But we needn't jump to conclusions. Not yet anyway. ::sighs:: Are we finished with this quality check?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Yes sir, all done
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@CSO: You'll do no such thing until we get to the bottom of this... Hart: Tell me what it is you're looking for
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
COM: Sharikahr: OPS: Was the Shuttlecraft Polaris departed from the ship?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
ACTION: a transporter beam as the see the Shuttle land on the landing pad grabs a Few Seconds after the notice from the CuteOpsGirl, the entire Sharikahr Away Team.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: What is going on now? ::Says with disgust in her voice::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@CMO: We are guests on this ship, I will do what I'm told.  I suggest you do the same.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::starts to talk to Thorne but gets caught in the white light::
Dr_Hart says:
@Ikari: Don't make me repeat that...call security now!
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
ACTION: The Five member Away Team appears in Transporter Room Two
Dr_Hart says:
@Ikari: Never mind....
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::tries to answer the OPS, but feels the familiar tingliness as they're transported away in a shimmer of blue lights::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
ACTION: The Fifth appearing after a little delay
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::sees the landing pad shimmer and is suddenly in TR 1: Self: What the?  XO: I don't believe this
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
SELF: What now?
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::almost bites the worlds:: CSO: Hold your ground... ::Stares directly at Hart:: Hart: Explain yourself you temperamental pencil pusher...
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::about to tap his commbadge:: Hart: Never mind?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks over at the other crewmembers on the transporter pad::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::starts heading for the TL to the bridge:: ALL: Shall we go see what's going on?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::glances at the display on the wall to certify that he's on the Shari:: *Bridge*: Ahkileez to the Bridge.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::turns to the OPS and answers her previous question:: OPS: Well.. I guess that's our answer...
Dr_Hart says:
@*Security:* Send a team to Dr. Maylen quarters now...he is to be taken to the brig and held on a charge of sabotage...
Host CO_Fowler says:
*XO*: Go ahead Commander
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ <Security> *Hart* Yes, Commander Hart.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: This is getting out of hand now
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::steps into the lift:: *CO*: Captain, why are we onboard?
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Hart: I don't think so... ::moves to walk out::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@CMO: I don't take orders from you, doctor.  ::walks to the doorway in order to await the security team::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::moves aside as the others enter the lift::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::steps off the transporter pad and follows everyone into the lift.::
Host CO_Fowler says:
::Waiting for Jyg’Lo’s call:: *XO*: Admirals orders, Cmdr. The ground team was no longer needed
Dr_Hart says:
@Maylen: Stop right there!
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ ACTION: A few moments later, Two Burly Klingons enter the CMO's quarters, wearing Starfleet Comm-badges.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: I hope we'll get an answer soon.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Follows everybody else::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::continues walking::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ ACTION:  Maylen walks right into the two Klingons who grab him.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
*CO*: That's all the explanation we get? ::glances around at the others::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Maybe we wont. One way to find out
Dr_Hart says:
@Security: Escort the doctor to the brig.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I'll get on Tactical scans as soon as we get on the bridge....see what's going on
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::shakes his head:: Hart: Has Sharikahr command been informed yet?
Host CO_Fowler says:
*XO*: That's all I got, Cmdr. Perhaps you would like to ask the Admiral as to her reason why?
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::struggles:: Sec: Let go of me...
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: I recall you telling me not so long ago never to question your authorities?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ <Klingon Guards> ::Nods to the Doctor and escort Maylen out of the quarters and to the Brig::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks at her:: OPS: I'm questioning them right now............  in here... ::taps her head::
Dr_Hart says:
@Ikari: They will be shortly.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Glad you remembered ::Smiles::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: Am I to remain on the Thunderbolt?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::sighs:: *CO*: Perhaps. We'll be on the bridge in a moment, ma'am. Ahkileez out.
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
*Fowler* Walthrope to Captain Fowler, I'm notifying you that your Chief Medical officer has just been taken into Custody for Sabotage.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::begins to get angry, looks over at one of the Klingons, and focuses his unleashed powers on him in an attempt to "burn" him, mentally::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::shakes his head and wonders if it will always be like this, the peace shattered without warning::
Dr_Hart says:
@::begins looking around for any information that can be used as evidence:: Ikari: You may return to the Sharikahr. ::waves him off::
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ ACTION: As Maylen Struggles, he catches a glimpse of a small device at the base of the Klingons Neck, a neural jammer, preventing Telepathic Stuff::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::sees the doors of the lift slide open:: CTO/FCO/OPS: Back to work it would seem...
Host CO_Fowler says:
::The headache increases:: *Admiral*: Sabotage?!?!  What?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::nods slightly solemnly:: XO: aye sir.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Aye sir ::heads for his Tactical console and relieves the Ensign there::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
XO: Yes, sir
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
CO: Seems we're back ma'am
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::turns his head sharply at the captain's outburst:: CO: What about sabotage?
Host CO_Fowler says:
CTO: And not too soon Cmdr
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
@ ACTIONS: As the Klingons enter the Turbolift with the Doctor, they are almost immediate whisked away by a red Transporter beam.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Hart: I'll prepare my things for departure immediately... what will become of Maylen?
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
[[[[ End Mission ]]]]

